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'the"atrf^X BURNSVILLE, N. C. "

FRIDAY—SATURDAY DECEMBER 28-29

Double Feature

"Bells of Rosa Rita”
ROY ROGERS

Plus -

"Falcon in Hollywood”
Tom CONWEY Barbara HALE

SUNDAY—MONDAY DECEMBER 30-31

"The Affairs of Susan” ;

**3oan FONTAINE Georgfc BRENT

"Atlantic City”* »

Constance MOORE ¦' Bradford TAYLOR
jMmitanantmttsrv attorn

TUESDAY— JANUARY Ist

"Three Is A Family”
Marjorie REYNOLDS Charlie RUGGLES

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY JANUARY 2-3

"Back Tq Bataan”
John WAYNE Anthony QUINN

FOR THE BEST in Shoe
Repair bring your shoes
to Buckner Shoe Shop

All work expertly anc
promptly done.
BUCKNER SHOE SHOP

TOY WAGONS FOR SALE,

3 feet x 16 inches. Price
$10.50. Lominac Furniture
and Wagon Factory, Mica-
ville, N. C. !

WANTED TO BUY: Can
ned Strawberries— Wild
or cultivated. -75 c per
quart. Farmers Federa

tion, Burnsville, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY: i»
1940 or 1941 model Truck
Long Wheel Base. Thi
Truck must look good and
be in good condition. See
Wayne Tipton. (Nov.)

• • |

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA j
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Having qualified as Administra-j
trix of the Estate of J. M. England,
deceased, late of Yancey County,
North Carolina, this is to notify j
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to,

exhibit them to the undersigned
at Cane River, N. C., on or before
the 20th day of November, 1946,
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to sai<
Estate will please make immed-
iate payment.

This 20th day of Nov. 1945,
Mrs. Christina England, Admin-

istratrix of - the Estate of J. M.
England, deceased
Nov. 22, 29, Dec 6, 13, 20, 27 1945

FOR SALE: Heatrola, Med
ium Size in good condition
See Floyd King, at Mt.
Mitchell Case.

j I
LOST: Brown Bill Fold at

Cane River containing j
money, U. S. Navy Libertyi

‘ and Identification , card!
and pictures. Reward j
Vernon C. Banks, SSM
(B) 3c, U. S. N. A. B. An ,
nex 2, Little Creek, Va.

I
FOR Sewing Machine and

I Clock repair work, write
W. M. Rathburn, Burns
ville, N. C., and I will come
to your home.

STORE FOR SALE

In order to devote all my
time to other business,
would like to sell the Bar
ganhous Store—including

! premises, fixtures, and
stock of goods. Anyon
interested please £all am

: see and get details. I. W
Threadgill.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Well built 1 room house,

16x16—Can be loaded oi

truck and moved to you’
lot. By adding 1 or 2 mor
rooms will make a goot
house to live in or splend
id service room.
Barganhous

AT THE STROKE OF 12- |
I • The midnight hour strikes—and, ‘ $5
presto! We shed our worried old fifi
selves and enter a new world of A

3* light, merriment, good cheer and A

£ With firm faith in the future, we fl
enter the year 1946 heartened by M
your constant consideration for us, m

• and hoping that the New Year will
vy be rich in good cheer and blessings A

I HARRIS BROS. STOVE COMPANY 3
g Burnsville, N. C. g
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ALL WORKSTOCK NEED
CLINICAL TREATMENT

More than five out, of
every six h<£ad of farm
workstock need some form
of treatment to put them
in condition to do the heavy
farm work of 1946, says
Howard Stamey, Extension
animal husbandman a t
State College.

“In the western section
of North Carolina, where
bots present a real prob-
lem, all workstock need
treatment for this pest,”
Stamey explains, .“espec-
ially if the animals have
been on pasture. About 95
per cent of all workstock

ihave some form of internal
i parasites.
| “Thousands o f horses
ineed the sharp corners of

| the teeth removed with a
1 float or rasp so that they

. can thoroughly chew their
; food.

“Feet of workstock need
ito be properly trimmed be-

( cause negleet on this point
often causes troubles that
cannot be corrected.”

As a result of this great
need for putting workstock

• in the proper condition for
! work next year, 67 coun-
ities in North Carolina have
I already made plans for
horse and mule clinics to be
conducted by the Extension
Service during January and
February. Free examina-
tions will be given by a lic-
ensed veterinarian. Stand-
ard fee& for treatments
will be charged throughout
the State.

Where clinics have not
been planned, farmers

>1 should organize community
‘ groups and request this ser-
vice through their county

¦I agent.
i

~

NOTICE OF FIHaL SALE
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
I YANCEY COUNTY
' Yancey County

vs.
Louie Williams and wife, Mrs
Louie Williams

' Under and by virtue of u judg-
ment of the Superior Court in the
above entitled action appointing
the undersigned as Commissioner:
to sell the hereinafter described
lands to satisfy said judgment for

| taxes for the years of 1937, togeth-
,er with interest, penalties and
costs thereon, and subsequent tax- (
es, the undersigned will, on the 28,
day of January, 1946, at 10:00

( o’clock A. M., at the Courthouse
door in Burnsville, North Carolina,

' sell the hereinafter described lands
'to the highest bidder, for cash, to
I satisfy said judgment, together
with all costs and subsequent tax-
es, said property being in Egypt
Township, Yancey County, North I
Carolina, adjoining the lands of|

1 Amo, Ledford, and described b.V|
. metes and bounds as follows:

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining the
ji lands of Amos Ledford. Begin-'
lining on a Lynn corner on the:

North bank of Roaring Fork on
jthe old I. J. Taffer tract of land;
thence a Southwest course with
the Taffer line to the top of Green’
Brier Ridge with Its main height,
and line of a tract of land boijjht
by Amos Bedford of R. B Johason
to some double chestnuts on said
ridge; thence leaving said ridge on

,an East course with C. R. Bailey’s
I line to a large oak stump near an
apple orchard; thence with C. R. (
Bailey’s line about a North course |

jto a lynn and chestnut corner;
j thence down with said Bailey’s
line to the creek to a swamp dog-j
wood comer; thence down said
creek and with Bailey’s line to an

I ash comer in the forks of the
, branch; thence up the middle
branch to a chestnut corner at
Mack Williams line; thence a
Northeast course with Mack Will-
iams line to a chestnut oak cor-
ner on a ridge; thence a due North
course to a beech corner, adjoin
ing Amos Ledford’s tract of land;
thence down South course to the
branch; thence down the branch to
W, M. Ledford’s comer in the I
branch; thence with W. M Led-
ford’s line to the beginning, con-
taining 18 acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning on
a beech on North side of Lakey
Cove Branch; thence with Mack
Williams’ line near a West course
about 20 poles to a Maple; thence
about a North course about a dir-

: ect line 42Vi poles to a eourwood at
[ or near D. M. Buck’s line; thence

leaving said comer about North-
i east course with D. M. Buck’s line

to the branch; thence about a Nor-
theast course with Amos Ledford’s
line to top of aaid ridge; thence
with Amos Ledford’s Tine with
height of said ridge, about a South
course, to the beginning, contain-

acre*, mpre-or less.
This December 18, 1945.
HILL ATKINS,--tSemtniesioner.

Dee. 20, 27, Jen. 8, 10,

—BURNSVILLE— li
"So They Say”

About town: Christmas \
Day was a quiet one here, ]
with many members of fam- ]

lilies home. However, many ]
who had planned to come j
didn’t make it because of j
the hazardous travel condi- ]
tions. ... It was a compara- 1
tively “White Christmas”, |
but the snow was not the j
fresh, soft kind which that |
description brings to mind. |
Instead, it had lain a little |
too long, and early Tuesday ;
morning sleet and freezing ;
rain glazed it over. The I'
sun began to shine Wednes- ji
day and now most of the!'
snow and ice has disappear- |
ed from the highways and j
we’re all hoping for a few !
more days of good weather. !j
We’ve often wondered how |
the pro~-'c:tor feel? who 1
see.- the good black oil come j
gU: ling in I;-. m*a new well, ]
but somehow, we can’t think j
that, for the moment at |
least, he can feel much ;
proudei then we do when ]
the fresh pure water comes '
gushing frem our faucets ]
when there has been a dis-
ruption in the water service ¦
for a few hours. . .

. We are
j so spoiled with the bounte

i ous supply of wonderfully
I soft water we have here
that we never realize how 1
much we use, or how much;
we take this service for!
jgranted. During the extre-
mely cold -pell most of us

I kept a small supply on hand’]
as a precaution since brok-;
en pipes in town can cause I
a temporal y shut off. How-i
ever, by Tuesday night we’d :
all grown careless and j
when a pipe at the main in- i
take burst there were many \
who didn’t have enough wa- i
ter to boil the breakfast ji
coffee next morning. Then i
those people in and near !

! town who have wells or !

i pumps became unite popu- i
' lar, h iving visitors who i
hadn’t call:; i since the last i

i time the Mater was off! . .
!

So all day Wednesday ,vat- j
er was c:t ’efully hoarded ]
and everybody waited. !
About ten there was omin- 1
ous growlings in the pipes j
and all over town people j

, rushed to turn on faucets, j
[and thar she gushed! .

. . . j
Perhaps every so often this j
very thing should happen j
to make us conscious once ]
more fpr this, one of the ]

; mog common place bless- 1
jings we enjoy, but one we j
really miss. And we should j

Isay “Thanks” to those in j
charge who always start j

! right in and stick with the j j
j job of repairing the trouble ]
till it’s all dene!

NOTICE OF FINAL SALE
In The Superior Court ’

! NORTH CAROLINA 1
‘ YANCEY COUNTY jj
t Yancey Ctun.ty

• va. I*'
IH. C. (Clay) Ball and wife, Mrs
jH. C. Ball; Gilbert Robinson am :

| wife, Hester Robinson; .). B ,
Banks and wife. Mrs. J. H. Banks
Welzifc Riddle an ! wife, Mrs. Wei
zie Riddle

Under and by virtue of a judg- 1
merit of the Superior Court in the i
above entitled action appointing j
the undersigned as Commissioner j
to sell the hereinafter described |
lands tq satisfy said judgment for ]
taxes for the years of 1931, 1934, 1 J
1941, 1942, 1943. 1944, 1945, to- I
gether with interest, penalties and j
costs thereon, and subsequent .
taxes, the undersigned will, on the '
28 day of January, 1946, at 10:00 j
o’clock A. M., at the Courthouse :
door in Burnsville, North Carolina,'
sell the hereinafter described lands '
to the highest bidder, for cash, to i
satisfy said judgment, together
with all costs and subsequent tax-
es, said property being in Burns-,
ville Townsh.p, Yancey County, ,
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands, of E. A. Brigmun, and de- i
scribed by metes and bounds a 5? j
follows:

BEING LOTS 23 and 24 ivi i
Block B. of the Brigman and Wil- i
son addition to the Town of Bur- -
nsville, North Carolina, a map or
plat of which is on record in the j
office of the Register of Deeds for
Yancey C-ITnty, North Carolina, )
reference to Which is “hereby made I
for a more complete description j
of said land. !

This December 18, 1945.
BILL ATKINS, Commissioner. 1Dm. 20, %7, Jan, 8,10, 2

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27,1945

j HAPPY i
| NEW YEAR |
I • TO ALL |
i S

| *
ft 1 9 4 6 .?

i
: Again glad bells
- ... 5are ringing out |
i Their message $

loud and clear: §
£ Best wishes, friends.v ' ' fij 1to all of you, § j
f To all a bright

|
New Yearl § :

«1 1;
ft » :!

£ BURNSVILLE DRY \ \
CLEANERS

*

f i
I Burnsville, N. C. I
S ft

LOST: On Asheville to Elk
Park Bus. Woman's Blue
Gabart ine Coat with cha- ;
mois skin button-in lin-
ing. Reward for Return to ’
Record Office.

FOR SALE: Dodge, 1940 ;
model pick up Truck. Real !
good tires. Inquire at T. J '
J'hiW ps, Phipps Creek.

\

I OST: One Gold and Black |
button lor coat. Reward. |
Return to Record Office. ?

A

1 II Ml..

WOOD
STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
Prompt delivery anywhere

in county. See or write

Jess Cooper, Burnsville

N. C. Penland & Ayen

Saw Mill. (Aug.)
—

FOR SALE: A 1939 Inter-
national 3-4 ton Truck.
Good tires and motor in
good condition. Call at
Westall’s Service Station,
Burnsville, N. C.

111 ,
V

»
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When we say Happy J)
New Year to you as

§ 1946 is ushered in we 3
S say: it not for just a 1

day, but for 365 days.
During most of these

» 365 days we will be ?

| completely at your |
| service. We look for- |
| ward hopefully to a |
| renewal of our very |
r pleasant relations.

I YANCEY ELECTRIC I
SUPPLY CO.

Burnsville ,N. C.
•eraan at%

Ii JH i i
« Tooneandall +s 5
I HAPPY .

| I
I NEW YEAR | I

*l= j

U symbol of strength is the oak, which extends

P ITS LIMBS HORIZONTALLY IN DEFIANCE OF GRAVITY. ||
S MAY SUCH STRENGTH AND STURDINESS BE YOURS &

IN 1946 AND IN THE YEARS TO COME—STRENGTH TO

§# WEATHER EVERY STORM AND CROSS-CURRENT THAT
'

§? LIFE MAY BRING.

jS GOOD LUCK TO YOU, GOOD FRIENDS, AND MANY ($
S HAPPY RETURNS OF THE DAY!

fa

§ BURNSVILLE FURNITURE AND k
W HARDWARE COMPANY fe
tog fa

Burnsville, N. C.

y HAPPY I
YEAR J

f Hi*ou/iXoMki
EVERYONE I

*

l.j

tyi is included in our wishes for a ' \

Happy and Prosperous New Year 0
—wishes which are drawn from

' the deep, pure wells of hope.
pi You have helped make the

past year a most pleasant one fa
£ for us. Mindful of this, we have fa

but one thought os we enter 1946 f. -.i

t... to be fully wprthy of the con- •
f'l

fidence you have reposed in us.

M POLLARD’S DRUG STOKE
§jj Burnsville, N. C. <?*

Behind
Your Bonds

Lias tha Might of America

FIRST IN POULTRY
Huge resources that will help the

nation guarantee Victory Bonds are
produced by the poultry trade in
lowa. It is the largest egg-produc-
ing state, and its poultry output also
stands at the top. Turkeys and !
capon railing are growing projects ;
that promise additional resources to
guarantee bonds for years to come. '

U.S. Trtasury-Department JI
FOR SALE: House and
Lot. Five rooms, bath and
shower bath. Small gard-
en. Price $3150. See Miss
Aldine Pleasant, Burns- 1
ville, N. C.’ I

WANTED TO BUY: 50 to
100 Bushels Old Corn. De-
livered or undelivered. C.
C. Taylor, Swiss, N. C.

WANTED TO BUY: Hog
about 200 to 300 pounds.
W. H. Holloman

«

FOR SALE OR RENT

FOR SALE: 4 room house
3 acres land, .2 Tobacco al
lotment, good bam, paved
streetI

! FOR SALE: One six room
house on Pensacola high
way, with hath, s'/i acre

1 of land.
FOR SALE: Vi acre Lot

j paved street. Nice lot for
Home site.

| For Sale: Several other
mountain farms with to
bacco allotments, from 4(

acres to 300 acres.
See E. L. Briggs, Owner j
Burnsville, N. C.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Under and by virtue of that cer-
tain Mortgage Deed executed by
E. H Edwards and wife, Laura
Edwards, to the Mutual Bank of|
Spartanburg, South Carolina, on
March 6. 1943, to secure certain'
indebtedness and there having
been default in the payment of
said indebtedness, the undersigned
will on the 15th day of January,!
1946, at 11:00 o’clock A. M., at the
Courthouse door in Burnsville, N. 1
C., sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said indebtedness,
interest and cost, but subject to all
outstanding taxes, all of that tract
or parcel of land situate in Egypt
Township, County of Yancey and
State of North Carolina, and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a White Oak
known as John W. Edwards old 1
White Oak comer on top of the'
William Ridge; thence up with the
height of ridge to the top of an'
knob, above the Wilson Edwards
plaae— to a chestnut tree, known
as she comer of the Charlotte
Hensley hundred-acre tract; thence
with the said line to J. A. Watts
line to his chestnut oak corner on'
top of a ridge; thence up said
ridge to the beginning corner, eon-'
taining 25 acres, more or less.

Being all that property conveyed
to E. H., Edwards by Mary Edw-'
ards by deed dated Sept. 21, 1938,'
recorded Oct. 14, 1938, in Deed
Book 82, page 82 in office of Re-1
gister of Deeds for Yancey County. I

This the 15th day of Dec. 1945.
The Mutual Bank of Spartan-

burg, South Carolina, Mortgagee. l
Dec. 20, 27, Jan. 3, 10,

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Cuurt
YANCEY COUNTY
NORTH CAROLINA
Elizabeth Lewis, Plaintiff,

T».

A. Thomas Lewis, Defendant.
The Defendant, A. Thome

Lewis, will please take notice tha
an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Yancey County, North
Carolina, for an absolute divorce;
and the said Defendant will fur-
ther take notice that he is required
to appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of said
County, at the Courthouse in Bur-
nsville, Njrth Carolina, within
twenty (20) days after the 3rd
day of January, 1946, and answer
or demur to the Complaint in said
action or the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand-*
ed in said Complaint.

This the 4th day of Dec. 1945.
Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior

Court. Yancey County, N. C(Dec, 4> 18, 29, 87,


